Abstract: Phenols are one of major organic components generated on pyrolysis of carbon fiber reinforced plastics (CFRP) based on epoxy resins for recycling. In this study, phenol (P) was reacted with 4,4'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI) to give a PMDI adduct. Then curing behavior of a bisphenol A based epoxy resin with formulated hardeners composed of diethylenetriamine and PMDI was studied. As the PMDI content increased from 0 to 20 wt%, the curing onset temperature increased from 59 to 72 o C, and the curing rate also increased with decrease in the activation energy of the cure. However, the glass transition temperature of the resulting cured epoxy decreased from 141 to 135 o C, and the storage modulus in the rubbery plateau region decreased from 19.5 to 8.8 MPa, due to decrease in the crosslinking density. This study indicates that PMDI and possibly any other phenols-MDI adducts can be used as hardeners when formulated with other common hardeners.
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결과 및 토론
식 (2)에서 m과 n은 반응 차수이며 그 합이 2로 가정하였 다. 식 (3)에서 A는 pre-exponential factor, R은 기체상수 그 리고 T는 절대온도이다. 
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